
Jar Gharies, 

Thie letter is pro:::Ipte:i uj th 	rly-morninj; news report that ...ireLler,your current 

aost-fhaou..., 3uest, he re uaou readiliL;ti Ooon 

;;LL-..t: your .?oplc..,> h.ve only c;,i:_-..tocial into:;.'eot 
Offer than can or chhhot b. relay-oh, on scvieoni: thf,re se, e 	 . ire 

o intrude 	into thin case, honc; to write about it what I h.-,ven't alrcauy.1...at 

'Ali offer, ii' accepted., can not hart 	prosecutions, u tich have, obviouel;, 4.,irti„ht 

caaes, and can ;:y.irhaps, help resolve the. ILind:2. of doubts that will lince: in i. chou 

if onl„ .  1:CeatiOt1 hie r..1,0a,:y 	 It nay be of vJ.ue to the 

ourt-hp °lath lawyer can't 'oos 	 ev,n if 
of tin. t.et  coul. b iolv u in Onnier's itr.ot if it. 

1 an fa.:11i.r ...ith that hn;: other boo .:-•::sainilar is 	eon' h. cl-ar aeither 

side in the case. In fact, 	 1:...nd tho..-',e 	h.v...n't 	 out to 

either or both !_ides, if either .1aS it:',,terVat• 

if 13r,:aer's lawyer and whoever ice wool:. have to approve ai-;ree, za-Li if h.r..mer 

wan.: to taln to.1o!.:..eone 	 all toe pOlitical ao.aa:Ahations, 	-*Tilain; 

to take the tine. ny conciitioon:. .wou1.1 be sit:ple and few. 

that wilco 0 he wonta oth.erwiae or..',s'erf.or tilc)U1,1 b0 unrot. 	 or ciuLdre 

1yer 

	

	 taped, 	 Ihat ha. tepe. 

to th, defeh.st:,  
s-- ,ot• ■_:-oubt hr. Lc..kat..LL 	p;i.e.,..1.11; ten eelLVorontine n.) 

i0U hhve 	 of ',I:he:3:: 
the 	 'Co the tapeS of at phychiatrist or i3:3yell.010,i;_t. or 30-„I; 

include hyacaa an: eon. to r..Lrted. 

6o ',-i..cahs the boo:. 	iL 	 th.,,.t 13 not 

the p.fosueutor or 	 couna.,:a. 	thin:: in,. intoru.ln: 

Lervot ., by both 	 can be involven 
uhe i th, ho:-..-.aosii4ation.. to be ci.e.z:IvAi up lith no non 

011.2..; con 	on hvpided, but row:014101u ones can at ..eaot In 

acone thin: that 	troaocution 	;: hz.v.; to o..,h-eso in court. 

I. 	. 	O.. 

I t  

have no ..ouet that .3rz:nar 1:3 	 firat iwinute 

would be rc:adin 7o:ne ouch boon. I can refer you to the r.-portor friend closer to "il-

waukee than I whose paper had a man at the scene who 1 aoked have that L. an e.c:ecd be 

public library to see what books icier had out. ..'ho one I thou. ht noct lin Ay 

but the ialwoaiato 	that he ha an assasslhation boon was correct, 	1cCatI1 .000k, for 

your underotandinc, ak.es :-Iirhan some idnid of hero, as 1 understand it. I. haven't fee 

4.i:doer's theory is aor:.,  reasonable any,. has a better basis in uetablieht ,: il;iti :r 

than is uhderstooki. he wa;3 toe 	 t carry it far ehou;h. 
of the crirdnaliot/shrink, roiamond, who wae core 4....a,sinativo tarn Loot. the 

conspiracy, a of hypnosis, is oin„; 	lizoor in thi.,  case, 	 of ;;;;:‘, 

sou:A to be obvious. 

tio2.'t noc.. no to op roach the d01:0.111.3.2 14rwyer, althuu)i Ioupl-otoe 

throuLh the phone book. dut I wouli / t if there were aa' objection fro... 	cole. 

if tley 	110 obj,rction, 'would you fox-Ala-a thi:-; to htn or ask r-ozic..:oh, 	it to hire 

-when 	vidts 	 colt then :ion you anythluw he wants about :;1{.:;. 

Thu forgot the last of the inutevan stuff when you 	here. 
iAacerely, nrold Weisberg 


